
Meditations Meditations   
for Holy Week for Holy Week 

From the writings of Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton



Holy Monday
“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you; not as the 
world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be troubled, 
neither let them be afraid. You heard me say to you, ‘I go 
away, and I will come to you.’ If you loved me, you would have 
rejoiced, because I go to the Father; for the Father is greater 
than I.”
—John 14:27–28
“Two great objects require all our attention in this world — 
The glory of God, and the salvation of our soul. To these 
two ends all our views and plans and actions should tend 
— there is no action so small which may not be made great 
and precious before God by an upright and pure intention.”

Holy Tuesday
“But of that day and hour no one knows, not even the angels 
of heaven, nor the Son, but the Father only … Watch therefore, 
for you do not know on what day your Lord is coming.”
—Matthew 24:36, 42
“Of the past nothing should remain but sorrow for Sin —  
of the future nothing anticipated but the hope of heaven 
— of the present one sole and only aim to fulfill in every 
moment His adorable Will.”

Holy Wednesday
“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask in prayer, believe that 
you have received it, and it will be yours. And whenever you 
stand praying, forgive, if you have anything against any one; 
so that your Father also who is in heaven may forgive you  
your trespasses.”
—Mark 11:24–25



“Look up towards Eternity and do not lose a moment 
of this time of grace and benediction for laying up your 
heavenly treasure. Every moment of your patience and 
submission in this hard trial will be a triumph to you 
hereafter … Oh! Joyful thought is now to our Jesus —  
our Jesus!”

Holy Thursday
“While they were eating, Jesus took bread, gave thanks and 
broke it, and gave it to His disciples, saying, ‘Take it; this is 
my body.’ Then He took the cup, gave thanks and offered it 
to them, and they all drank from it. ‘This is my blood of the 
Covenant, which is poured out for many,’ He said to them.”
—Mark 14:22–24
“A true joy to me indeed the daily morning Sacrifice and 
our frequent, and daily communion, when prepared. What 
a contrast to the morning sleep in former days. It has been 
my Wealth in Poverty, and joy in deepest afflictions.”

Good Friday
“It was now about the sixth hour, and there was darkness 
over the whole land until the ninth hour, while the sun’s light 
failed; and the curtain of the temple was torn in two. Then 
Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, ‘Father, into thy hands I 
commit my spirit!’ And having said this he breathed his last.”
—Luke 23:44–46
“... Offer up all your pains, your Sorrows, to God that He  
will unite them with the Sorrows, the pangs and anguish 
which our adored Redeemer bore for us on the Cross —  
place yourself in spirit at the foot of that Cross. He knows  
all our weakness and the failings of our hearts and has 
Himself declared that He never will forsake the soul that 
confides in His Name ... 



Holy Saturday
“Now in the place where he was crucified there was a garden, 
and in the garden a new tomb where no one had ever been laid. 
So because of the Jewish day of Preparation, as the tomb was 
close at hand, they laid Jesus there.”
—John 19:41–42
“O, my Savior, while the pilgrimage of this life must still  
go on to fulfill Thy gracious purpose let the Spirit of my 
mind follow Thee to Thy mansions of glory. To Thee alone  
it belongs, receive it in mercy, perfect it in truth, and 
preserve it unspotted from the world.”

Easter Sunday
“But the angel said to the women, ‘Do not be afraid; for I  
know that you seek Jesus who was crucified. He is not here; for 
he has risen, as he said. Come, see the place where he lay.’”
—Matthew 28:5–6
“An Easter COMMUNION now — My God is here, He 
sees me, every sigh and desire is before Him. So I would 
close my eyes and say the dear litany of JESUS, or some 
of the psalms, and most that lovely hymn to the Blessed 
Sacrament ‘FAITH for all defects, supplies, and SENSE is 
lost in MYSTERY — here the Faithful rest secure, while  
God can Vouch and Faith insure.’”
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